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The "embers of, the Local Grouoa

Greeting in Love :

The following is . the copy '4 a letter I :°:rote you all while we

were at the Carp at l t. ;ihitncyz

Pear Ones Alit

5,e are orking at the Site of our Great Retreat .

Y^sterday Yoci rhecled 90 loads of sand and stones to' the' Eastorn ', :all . .

Uth a crowbar he worked out of the ' small hi ll at the southern end of tad

of theAltar Room several tons of rocks and sand . The very largest rocks .

trill. be dyn-aLi ited the '4maller ones and that rcan.n . very largo ones at that,

are be Ina rolled into pidco on t o 1astern gall . There is a deublo veil

r.L4inI hure, one" about tO fo"at bolo the nl stxrIn x higher `o71c .` This cuter

well will k rotect the hizhcr , ra ' 1 4%' nd. the - gardens and pool for. bathing vili

bcloa tt,d there. . A great cater ralt pit the southern cmi of t c . . canj~_on wakes .

a -beautiful picture and the rushi!l strca;i into ;:,tick it flocs. will bo ce:io

the:, source of our rater supniy . A ditch is already r.ArKod out -an r ill, r. o

~. I'm be finished thi s sui.-m r , 'plus the uaxlz of thhc Initiation :oc .

The building of fur. I?ctreat ill n i; be ca r~a::d t a eucX. . s i on,

;` a : kno, you all- that is all ho really un:ierstan,.A „h' t V14 ., arc

actively in,Ierosted ,. There ill be many tie ,ds « Ct is vu-.mar thO CALL if for. .

;'r0 Kl'T F ,-- F ~undation BuildersI aio rill . respond? Ca.,:r c ill ' o pen in tr,-o'_

woek3 for continucd : ork, Cunv nti on . Sunday g ill be the b r;;na yunaay in

August, There . 2.1 bo no *4ans ,cxcopt for that, one day, for your alter--

talnr s nt or further - inner instruction , It is 10,7 . c:e for YOU to help us

.with the hcc.vy :pork of building a~flr .dil re: ;old 7

Tb". Na Ltonal ocrctnry ? hcolyd and uv_ry d loads of sand _ni

3tcon_c y: sterdcy Into the ya„ning hole ; this side of the Gr' at ', ..all . 4he~'ifa

rake t c into plac:
. . .
r.n ;t 'itt i3 ih' ;1 i1?.
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the rocks to rake tbv rail strong. It .is barework,, but it is great Vuu,

Surya and hyapa rakod over a =*l of trail clearing it of fallen

rocks and dobris and tout tent site : as well . It hao b en five years

Lance we c:ere a W th'

The storage building

4t 3 . 1.t : :.r Os.' t:pit)Z

Yesterday we stood

sounded a C all for

Be rioundod the

Camp site and ev~;rytaiin was just a.j ,-,c left it .

zndentcd even and not a thing htd c oaten In ex--e t

before the Altar and A Groat Cae ,speared . He

Builders to the four corners of the earths then

__-_ and asked Iju .nit; for ttecoani lcn of "his c=ork

and especially for Yo7u, It ;ta soul-iraapiring r-and most encouragine to b

oho four Or us the stood. beside I1n, for cue have t7ork ;;o hears and seam'3d

to-have aacoompliahed but little for the Croat efforts expended .

V7e wath ed a ftw storm in the rl estcrn ex a. nssoo -t-No air's aro and

as we stood there in the soft warm sun3hine re felt the beauty of the

scene * i t-h unusual Intensity. That ni' t -they bAz^a.rd . ck uek u6 an' .: 'ur
cnt s 4rcmblcd. and- -shook-under 'Au -Lasts, b, Ss an inn(,-,.- :,a ! surancoi thott

vie ;rere 2ro ctl .d proved true , the tent :;o chore hl.raculously +{i mood t
blizzard's blastku z;n i ve arose to : r:- :*y cold day . But :AI - ass :~d and ~,e

survtvt d by working hard to keep swarm and then havin g blaze nK fires

~: ; .'l•in the cvcning arouna ob r'e to ld . -orl'on °,i?14 i~an Songs*

I c i ,hz you all could, be r th. us anti fin-1 the cn ioyrzint t7e founds
In Coin- the worksc for the rroat Caruse, 3om,!. of you WIll resp ond to His

Call I know, but ctho will it be? I am guessing .

ith lovt; to aeh and all fron nil of us .

P .S . I rc~v add this . re wore : urT.,rised. Saturday by t o arrival c,f five
L .A. Students i,.ho pitchhzd in and moved ail the c re t stones Ut too and
finished the Eastern "a1 . : it :-as "n of' tho a._tt der:ts ja in
Fod ral .1,nar.

i al
Z '
e an

, tmGv just '~. ;w cry 1;~: :. ;. ..: A L.Z mwm ~ an w i . a€o'. he
ti:orkl a foI Lori-, w ul; 1;r-o' dr o r iii? In sic u' u1-, b2 built by `yore
we know, it .

We are buying this needs, ary tools, etc . $ to continue,

3hurif .
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To the Local Groups of
The Assembly of .

In Love we Greet you :

The last letter we wrote just preded.ed bur 'aster Si*n-rise

Service , which was-'held ins the, gardens at headquarters . A stone

Altar stood at the,Fact andd as the sun rose the Croup stood in silent

adoration . A service followed . The devotional hymn was sung and

Yogi gave an inspiring address, interpreting the significance-of

Easter . Then a breakfast was served to all present . Iliad potato

cups filled With coddled eggs, casseroles of baked corn , beef hash,

hot cross buns, made by Miss Crozier of the. Los Angeles group, and

doughnut and coffee . We had ouch a nice sociable time at this break-

fast, every one soemed-happy and to enjoy it all .

Now we are at the site of The Assembly Retreat and from the clear

heights of these glorious ,mountains we send you our greetings . What

a joy to be at our mountain home once morel Five suthmebs have gone by

since last we were here and in those five summers mares changes have

taken place for all of us . Yet upon our arrival we found everything

just as we left it . The store room qas untouched . The camp sights

very slightly disturbed by fallen branches, the schoolroom under the

trees Were awaiting -our coming . On the Ashrama sight a few sage

bushes grew, a tree had fallen from : the Southern bank, symbolizing

the fall of an Initiated Neophyte . The Northern pillar also had

fallen, symbolizing the fall of one who stood beside it at the last

service here . The Eastern pillar stood straight raid firm in its

place, unmarked Just as it had been left that five years ago, as the

one who stood beside it has"stood' . The Altar stands unmarked and

Q

perfect , symbolic of the loyal Official staff . Now after five years



. s hence ,, on our letrea1 progresses . Sherifa, Yogi, John

Schutte and myself drove up from San Fernando the twenty-sixth. of .

We have no donkeys this year, so we did all the packing . Several trips

were made from the cars to camp during the three days John was here .

When his work in Los Angeles recalled him," we remained, and did we work

on the Ashro.,ma sitef You should have seen us . The way we lifted big

stones and built walls, picked, shovelled and wheeled wheelbarrow

loads of stone and dirt . Yogi moved . immense rocks with the crowbar all

by himself. Mother 'lifted stones and built the wall, raked dirt, and

picked out embedded rocks from the bank in such. a way that we were ANx

astonished and so delighted that she-was strong enough to do it . And

0o did I . We worked like troupers ; it really did seem amazing- the

amount we accomplished in so short a time, unused to the work as we

were. - , .

The Saturday following our arrival we had a surprise party :---

Joseph Goldspring, John Schutte ; Tray Orr cmd kathryn Turner arrived

just .in time for supper . Tot knowing they were coming 'had to

hustle to get food for so many, but they brought a large supply of

provisions . How they ever carried so imach up tte steep trail seemed

a,my:tery, but they survived-and were ready-for bed at-an early hour
.

Sunday morning we all went up to the bshrama site and pitched in and

worked. The girls, Pay,Qnd Kathryn, both very slender girls, picked,

shovelled and wheeled dirt and stdnes like everything .

Mond€ y" morning we all left for home again . Yogi was to speak at

Walt Uhitman banquet that evening arid the anal others had jobs

awaiting them the next day.

After being in the high invigorating atmosphere of the mountains,

vie fo~Lnd the lower valley altitude depressing and only stayed home a

couple of Weeks, when we came back to remain until after Convention,
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which _t ._a the second Sunday in August . Mr. Goldspri.ng again

arrived Saturday loaded down with extra provisions and io staying two

weeks to help Yogi . 4e will return for two weeks at Convention.

There are several big rocks to be dynamited , Mother and I have dril-

lied one hole six inches deep in a great granite boulder, and are now

on another one which will be much deeper . The work is heavy but we

love it . 17e certainly do need helpers . The Ashrama site is two hund-

red and fifty feet higher than camp . Ohl yes , we also made a new trail

which makes the climb much easier .

Any worker coming will need to bring his own blankets . Vie are shore

of bedding. We need. army blankets, a half dozen or more . Wont some

of you send then J
This year Convention is for the Vlorkers only. We cannot take

visiting students to care for, Men are neededl The foundation work is

too heavy for women ..

Yours faithfullyin the masters' Work,

. 0t' . ~
Natidnal Sort airs' of A.~, A , of H . , .
U .S .A. ,

Note ; Mother a^ d me--to--say that-- as -Boon- .as she--gets -over, the ex-

eitement and fun of :working on the fot2nd.ation, she will try to attend

to letter writing again. So please be patient 'or she is getting

such a kick out of her new strength and job .

1. .

1

iI


